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Awareness of green technology is absolutely crucial to be instilled in the people of Malaysia 
began when they were in school and especially among students of higher educational 
institutions. Social media often report that awareness of green technology among the people 
in this country is still lacking with the environmental concern that causes increasingly 
threatened and affected by human activities that are not environmentally conscious. Given the 
high awareness of environmental impacts among people, it can help reduce the negative 
effects of environmental pollution, such as global warming, the greenhouse effect and so on. 
This research explores the social determinants of green technology adoption. It is seen from 
two independent variables that is influenced from social networks and family values which is 
applied in everyday life. Generally, this study is made to explore the level of awareness and 
the significance of social determinants of green technology adoption among students in 
Universiti Utara Malaysia, Sintok, Kedah. The methodology in the preliminary study is 
expected to be used in the form of a quantitative method. Consequently, higher education 
institutions such as Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM), also with a sense of responsibility and 
concern have taken a role in educating the campus to love, protect and respect the 
environment. 
 





Activities of the construction sector, industry, agriculture, business and various other human 
activities have some impact negatively on the environment cause many natural disasters such 
as floods, landslides and changes of the El - Nino phenomenon, the phenomenon of global 
warming and haze. One report from Berita Harian Online with the title of “Kesedaran alam 
sekitar rakyat kita masih rendah" that is written by Associate Professor and Head of 
Networks and Industrial Affairs (HEJIM) Institute for Environment and Development 
(consolidated), Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) mentioned that the level of 
awareness about the importance of protecting the environment is still at a low level and 
almost inedible. Due to factors such as Family Values and Social Networks are seen as a 
factor that affects the level of environmental awareness, the study was conducted to know 
how its adoption can give the implications to awareness of green technology among the public 
especially to the students. Environmental sustainability is very important for students because 
they serve as the generation that will inherit this nature to continue in the future and live in a 
healthy ecosystem and environment friendly. Though every effort has been taken to ensure 
the preservation and conservation of the natural environment, yet many authorities still ignore 
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it making it worse that nature in recent deteriorating. Indeed, it is very important to the 
development of a country, but construction never took into account the concept of 
environmental sustainability and not balanced with environmental skills will certainly lead to 





Green technology is very important nowadays because it can help to preserve and protect the 
environment from further affected by the human activities that give more negative impact on 
it. Green technology refers to the application and development of products, equipment and 
systems to protect the environment and the natural environment and minimize or mitigate the 
negative effects of human activities.   
 
Environmental Issues 
Population growth, technical developments, alterations in society and culture has encouraged 
the usage of innate resources and conservation the environment is not running (Kassim, 
2004). The incident that has hit the country in recent years such as haze phenomenon 
indicates unhealthy air, causing schools across the country closed to ensure public health 
preserved and protected from the smoke haze that can cause harm to health and even worse. 
 
Concept of Green Technology 
Green technology is a technology which is underlined in the management practices that are 
environmentally friendly as the best path to keep the environment continue to be involved and 
have adverse effects while continuing to grow in a sustainable manner. Implementation of 
green technology usually focused on four key categories ranging from the Energy, Economy, 
Environment and Social Affairs. According to the National Green Technology Policy (2009), 
in the implementation of Green Technology consists the important criteria to be considered 
such as:  
a) Minimizes degradation to the surroundings 
b) Has zero or low greenhouse gas (GHG) emission 
c) Safe for use and promotes healthy and improved environment for all phases of life 
d) Conserves the use of energy and natural resources, and 
e) Encourages the utilization of renewable resources 
 
Green Technology in Malaysia 
“Green Technology” will define as the products that have environmental values and not 
damaging the nature. Malaysia is facing much critical environmental harm such as depletion 
and degradation of resources, increasing frequency and severity of floods in municipal 
centers, pollution and pollution of air, contamination of rivers and disposal of toxic materials 
(Haliza, 2010). Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and Water Malaysia (KeTTHA) were 
launched on 9 April 2009 following the Cabinet reshuffle and restructuring of the ministry 
that is exercised by the sixth Prime Minister Dato 'Sri Mohd Najib bin Tun Abdul Razak. 
Introduction of new roles and responsibilities KeTTHA to plan, formulate policies and 
programs to lead green technology initiatives to address current global topics such as 
environmental contamination, depletion of the ozone layer, global warming and other events 
connected to it (KeTTHA, 2009). According to S. Thirilogachandran, the Eastern Regional 
Organization of Planning and Human Settlement (EAROPH) Malaysia honorary secretary, 
there is needier to adapt the practical solutions even there are a lot the greener technology 
awareness and practices are promoted locally (The Star, 2011).  
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Green Technology and Education (UUM)  
According to the Secretary General of the Ministry of Higher Education, Datuk Seri Ir Dr 
Zaini Bet said, academics played a major role in understanding the civil society about the 
situation facing the country today. There are three steps practiced by academics that through 
teaching, research and community service and science through clear and contribution to 
society can be identified and implemented to overcome the crisis haze (Astro Awani, October 
07, 2015). Through the organization of the Centre for Education, Training and Research in 
Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency (CETREE) by Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) 
since the year 2000 the Ministry has ongoing to carry out awareness programs on Energy 
Efficiency and Renewable Energy that are targeted at Malaysian professionals, schools, 
tertiary institutions and the community.  
 
Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM), which was formally launched on 16 February 1984, is the 
sixth Malaysian public university. It is the only university that was set up to specialize solely 
in management education from the very outset of its formation. UUM has evolved into an 
open campus where outsiders and tourists are granted the freedom to visit and use the various 
amenities within it. Agreeing to this UUM‟s website with the headline of „University In A 
Forest – Truly Eco-Friendly Campus‟ mentioned that „UUM‟s action of not exploring both 
these woods in making them as commercial areas such as agriculture or industrial is solid 
evidence that proves UUM‟s commitment in echoing the hope of the government and world 
community on the importance of every part of their role to sustain the green environment.  
 
Social Determinants of Green Technology Adoption 
This study was conducted to identify the level of awareness of green technology among UUM 
students.  
 
                   DETERMINANTS  FOCUS 
                                                                                                                  
                                                  
Figure 1: Research Framework of Social Determinants of Green Technology Adoption 
 
The following hypotheses are proposed:  
H1: Family Values have a significant value with the green technology adoption. 
H2: Social Networks have a significant value with the green technology adoption. 
 
Concept of Family Values 
The concept of value has a long history in the area of psychology, sociology, anthropology, 
political science, economics and other subject areas of social research (Amal Hayati Ishak et 
al. ,2013). The family institution is the establishment which is very significant in creating of 
minors or generation of children who possess high moral with the best attitude to adopt any 
behavior in everyday life till they are grown up in a spirit of harmony and intellectuality. 
Locus of control plays a major part in many facets of human conduct such as accomplishment 
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expectancy. Students with an internal locus of control may be more likely to get along well in 
independent learning situations (Almajali, 2012). 
 
Family values and Green Technology 
Values and lifestyles are psychographic variables that present a clearer orientation to 
companies to identify the ecological consumer segment (Elena Fraj and Eva Martinez, 2006). 
This statement demonstrates that the values and lifestyles that are in the institution of family 
is important to present what will move the segments and practices exercised by children and 
in the context of this inquiry is the students who are still youthful and able to be the country's 
future generation later.  
 
Concept of Social Network 
Social networking features are progressively incorporated into other types of media tools and 
online communities (June Ahn, 2011). Social networking is an environment generated by user 
and user friendly. It is a medium that encourages some cooperation and also collaboration 
which are applied in a genuine learning environment like a classroom, boardroom and an 
online discussion room. Social networking is a grouping of people into specific group with 
specific interest (Brown, 2011). 
 
Social Network and Green Technology 
Consciousness amongst the public to go green must be pushed by organizations through 
advertisements, education and the media (Farawahida Mohd Yusof et al., 2013). Uncover 
current world technological advances lead to a paradigm of social field into a field that is 
giving strong influence to the public because it is a creature that is very easy to access, easy to 
carry anywhere as well as providing the latest information and packed with issues that hit the 




Research approaches are planned and the procedures for research that spans the steps from 
broad assumptions to detailed methods of data collection, analysis, and interpretation (John 
W. Cresswell, 2014). The research design that has been applied in this research is quantitative 
methods with distributing the questionnaire to the research of the UUM student population. 
This component of the method research is aimed for researchers who demand to do basic 
descriptive statistical analyses on data from sample surveys, especially those in the Social 
Sciences. 
 
The purpose of this study is to distinguish the level of consciousness about the green 
technology adoption among UUM students, which has two variables that will be examined in 
the awareness among the pupils that is variables of family values and social networks. The 
scope of this study will comprises the population of Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM), 
Sintok, Kedah Darul Aman students from three main schools involving College of Business 
(COB), College of Law, Government, and International Studies (COLGIS) and College of Art 
and Sciences (CAS). 
 
Sampling is an operation for selecting respondents from a population. Respondents were 
drawn from this study are conducted consisting of UUM students who have different 
backgrounds in terms of gender, age, race and college they were studied. A total of 90 
respondents is randomly taken from a mixture of different backgrounds to answer this 
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questionnaire which is 30 respondents from COB students, 30 respondents from COLGIS 
students and the last 30 respondents is from CAS students. 
 
 
Figure 2: Research Process 
 
To seek answers to these questions, a 90 item questionnaire was prepared and distributed to 
students of the university. The survey consists of the following four sections: 
a) Background questions 
b) Family Values 
c) Social Networks 
d) Green Technology Adoption 
 
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) was employed to examine the data that be 
collected. Descriptive statistics like mean and regression analyses were done to examine the 
relation among the variables. 
 
 
DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS 
 
The findings derived from hypotheses H1 and H2 are: (i) there is no significant relationship 
between Family Values influencing to Green Technology Adoption, (ii) there exists a 
significant regression between Social Networks and the Green Technology Adoption among 
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Figure 3: Descriptive Analysis (Mean) of Social Determinants of Green Technology Adoption 
 
Descriptive analysis of the mean in Figure 3 of the mean value of 3.9244 of Family Values, 
the mean value of 3.2593 of Social Networks and the mean value of 3.2083 obtained from the 
Green Technology Adoption. It is simply estimated that the level of awareness of students of 
UUM adoption of green technology is still at an acceptable level and where a high level of 
agreement outlined in the questionnaire was tested from phase one (1) Strongly Disagree to 
level five (5) with Strongly Agree. The value derived from the results of the study average of 
the level of understanding of the students showed a mean value of 3.9244 of Family Values, 
the mean value of 3.2593 of Social Networks and the mean value of 3.2083 obtained from the 
Green Technology Adoption is on stage Strongly Agree showing their still high level of 
awareness on the environment. 
 
Table 2: Multiple Regression Analysis of Social Determinants (Family Values and Social 







t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 
1 (Constant) -.020 .142  -.137 .891 
FamilyValues -.036 .035 -.032 -1.003 .318 
SocialNetwork 1.033 .034 .973 30.510 .000 
a. Dependent Variable: GreenTechnologyAdopt 
 
At the column Beta under Standardized coefficients, the highest number in the beta is 0.973 
for “social network” dimension, which is significant at the 0.000 level. It may also be seen 
that one (1) independent variable from two (2) independent variables were significant to the 
dependent variable which is “social network” dimension.  
 
 
DISCUSSION, RECOMMENDATION AND CONCLUSION 
 
This research found that 72.2 percent of respondents are female while 27.8 percent 
respondents are male. With respect to age shows that 81.1 percent of respondents are in 
between 21 – 30 years old while the rest is 20 years and below which is 18.9 percent. There is 
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and above. This position is typical for the students of public university are indeed drawn up of 
people under 30 years old. The majority of the respondents are Malay (78.9 percent), followed 
by Chinese (12.2 percent), Indian (6.7 percent). While other races from respondents are taken 
from Indonesian students consists of 2.2 percent. Taking increment in the total higher 
education system, Bumiputera enrollment for the four-year period between 2005-2008 in 
public universities has been over 80%, for the Chinese about 12%, Indians 3% and Others 
2.7% (Interim Report - Access to and Equity in Higher Education – Malaysia, 2010). 
Therefore, it can be representing the green technology awareness among young adults in 
Malaysia especially in Universiti Utara Malaysia, Sintok, Kedah.  In terms of college 
studying, the number of respondents who answered the survey were taken to be equal with 
every college made up of 30 of the respondents are from COB (33.3 percent), 30 respondents 
from COLGIS (33.3 percent), and the remaining 30 respondents are from CAS (33.3 percent).  
The results of the ANOVA showed that F value of 531.444. This F value of 531.444 is 
significant at the level of 0.000. This means that social networks have significant influence of 
green technology adoption. Galasso A. and Tombak* M. (2012) look at the effect to 
consumers of green products that influencing by the social welfare of subsidies. Their analysis 
indicates that in some environments the subsidies may not be welfare enhancing and that 
equilibrium adoption time may be earlier than the socially optimal adoption time. The 
objectives of this research were achieved. 
 
The results of the regression showed that “Social Network” have the positive value of the 
coefficients with the Beta value is 0.973 is significant at the level of 0.000. This value also 
implies that social networks are the most influencing the green technology adoption among 
UUM students. According to Jain M.R. et al. (2012) social networking sites helps in 
incorporating all the regions of the country, including subcultures and minority groups who 
otherwise never obtain the physical substance and space to practice their views and opinions. 
This shows that social network is very prominent in influencing the young adults, especially 
the students in higher education in their daily lives. The results of regressions also show that 
“Family Values” have the negative value of the coefficients with the Beta value is – 0.32 that 
is not significant with 0.000. This value of “Family Values” shows it is not significant with 
the dependent variable that is “Green Technology Adoption”. The participants that involved 
in the interviews believed that a lack of communication with their family about money 
prevented them from forming the habit to keep open as an adult (Turner K. & Manturuk K., 
2012). 
 
For the recommendation, as the scope of this research was limited in the term of the sample of 
respondents that just be drawn from the bachelor's degree level students, it is suggested that 
respondents were taken on future study will include a more comprehensive from Master and 
PhD levels. Secondly, since the factors that have been chosen to be analyses involve two 
dimensions only, so it is proposed that in the future research can build more factors by 
referring the factor that influences the green technology adoption. Thirdly, from the objective 
of the research that are carried out shows the influences of family upbringing is negative, it is 
expected that parents must give serious consideration in the family institution which 
emphasizes education of children as having made this study shows social networks provide an 
enormous influence on the minds of children. In a conclusion, the study shows that the factors 
that determine to the green technology adoption among UUM students involving in two 
factors, that is family values and social networks. Social networks have a large impact on the 
green technology adoption among UUM students and it has a significant value in the 
dependent variables. 
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